January
1st Mon : Durathu Full Moon Poya Day - Holiday
2nd Tue : Open Chapel Service & Staff Meeting (8.00 am)
3rd Wed : School Reopens
14th Sun : Tamil Thai Pongal Day
16th Tue : Admissions to Grade 1 (9.00 am)
19th Fri : Founder’s Day Service (8.30 am)
20th Sat : Founder’s Day
31st Wed : Adhi Durathu Full Moon Poya Day - Holiday

February
2nd Fri : Inter House Sports Meet
4th Sun : National Day
13th Tue : Mahasivarathri Day – Holiday
14th Wed : Ash Wednesday
24th Sat : English Day (9.00 am)
28th Wed : Primary School Sports Meet

March
1st Thu : Madin Full Moon Poya Day
2nd Fri : STC Guru / Bandarawela Staff get together
3rd Sat : Uva Thomian Cricket Encounter
16th Fri : Talentia 2018
26th Mon to 29th Thu : 1st Term Test
30th Fri : Good Friday - Holiday
31st Sat : Bak Full Moon Poya Day - Holiday

April
1st Sun : Easter Sunday
2nd Mon & 3rd Tue : 1st Term Test
6th Fri : Closing Chapel Service & Assembly
13th Fri : Day prior to Sinhala Tamil New Year Day
14th Sat : Sinhala & Tamil New Year Day
23rd Mon to 27th Fri : S.L.A. Ratnayake Memorial All Island Under 16 Badminton
Team Championships
29th Sun : Vesak Full Moon Poya Day
30th Mon : Day following Vesak Full Moon Poya Day

May
1st Tue : Open Chapel Service & Staff Meeting (8.00 am)
2nd Wed : School Reopens
8th Tue : Grade 12 PTA Meeting (11.00 am)
11th Fri : Grade 12 Classes Commence
12th Sat : Easter Musical Wor. Rehearsal (8.00 am)
13th Sun : Easter Musical Worship (5.00 pm)
19th Sat : Annual Prize Giving (9.00 am)
25th Fri : Grade 11 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
28th Mon : Vesak Programme
29th Tue : Adhi Poson Poya Day - Holiday

June
1st Fri : Grade 2 & 3 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
8th Fri : Grade 4 & 5 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
15th Fri : Ramazan Festival Day - Holiday
22nd Fri : Handing over of mid-term reports
23rd Sat : Milad-Un-Nabi Celebration (9.00 am)
26th Tue : Poson Bakthi Gee Recital (6.00 pm)
27th Wed : Poson Full Moon Poya Day - Holiday
29th Fri : Grade 6 & 7 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)

July
6th Fri : Grade 8 & 9 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
10th Tue : Science Day
13th Fri : Grade 10 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
19th Thu to 30th Mon : 2nd Term Test
27th Fri : Esala Full Moon Poya Day

August
3rd Fri : Closing Chapel Service & Assembly
22nd Wed : Hadji Festival Day – Holiday
26th Sun : Nikini Full Moon Poya Day

September
3rd Mon : Open Chapel Service & Staff Meeting (8.00 am)
4th Tue : School Reopens
15th Sat : W.T. Keble Memorial Soccer Tournament
22nd Sat : Primary School Concert (9.00 am)
24th Mon : Binara Full Moon Poya Day – Holiday
26th Wed : Reading Day
29th Sat : Kalai Vizha (9.00 am)

October
1st Mon : Children’s Day Celebration
5th Fri : Teacher’s Day Celebration
6th Sat : Vani Vizha Celebration (9.00 am)
12th Fri : Handing over of mid-term reports
19th Fri : Astromatix Day
Grade 13 PTA Meeting (2.00 pm)
24th Wed : Vap Full Moon Poya Day – Holiday

November
2nd Fri : G5 Challenge Award Ceremony
5th Mon to 16th Fri : G.C.E. (O/L) Final Term Test
6th Tue : Deepawali Festival Day – Holiday
19th Mon to 30th Fri : 3rd Term Test
20th Tue : Milad-Un-Nabi - Holiday
22nd Thu : Ill Full Moon Poya Day – Holiday

December
1st Sat : Carol Service Rehearsals (9.00 am)
2nd Sun : Service of Nine Lessons & Carols (5.00 pm)
6th Thu : Boarders Nite
7th Fri : Closing Chapel Service & Assembly
22nd Sat : Unduvap Full Moon Poya Day
25th Tue : Christmas Day
Daily Routine
Monday  Religious Meetings – Grade 1 - 13
Tuesday General Assembly Primary School
Religious Meetings - Grade 6 - 13
Wednesday Religious Meetings – Grade 1 - 13
Thursday General Assembly Middle, Upper and A/L
Religious Meetings – Grade 1 – 5
Friday Religious Meetings – Grade 1 - 13

Hostel Routine
5.30 am        Rising Bell
6.00 am        Morning prep and breakfast for junior students
6.45 am        Prep over and breakfast for senior students
7.15 am        First bell
7.20 am        Second bell
7.20 am - 1.30 pm School routine
1.40 pm - 2.30 pm Lunch for Seniors
2.30 pm - 3.30 pm Reading and Extra Classes
3.30 pm - 4.00 pm Tea Interval
4.00 pm - 5.30 pm Games time (All the dormitories will be locked)
5.30 pm - 6.00 pm Bath time
6.10 pm        First bell for evening prep
6.15 pm - 6.45 pm Prep for junior students in the dining hall
6.15 pm - 7.15 pm Prep for senior students
6.45 pm - 7.15 pm Dinner for junior students
7.20 pm - 8.00 pm Dinner for senior students and silence reading time in the dormitory for junior students
8.20 pm - 9.00 pm Room time and reading for senior students
9.15 pm        Lights off

Primary School Routine
7.25 am - 7.40 am  Morning Sectional Assembly / Religious
7.40 am - 7.45 am  Register Marking
7.45 am - 8.15 am  First Period
8.15 am - 8.45 am  Second Period
8.45 am - 9.15 am  Third Period
9.15 am - 9.45 am  Fourth Period
9.45 am - 10.00 am Interval
10.00 am - 10.30 am Fifth Period
10.30 am - 11.00 am Sixth Period
11.00 am - 11.30 am Seventh Period
11.30 am - 12.00 noon Eighth Period
12.00 noon - 12.30 pm Ninth Period
12.30 pm - 1.00 pm Tenth Period
1.00 pm - 1.30 pm Eleventh Period
1.30 pm        Register Marking /College Song /School over

Grade 6 to 13 - School Routine
7.15 am        First bell
7.20 am        Second bell
7.25 am - 7.40 am  Morning Sectional Assembly / Religious Observances
7.40 am - 7.45 am  Register Marking
7.45 am - 8.25 am  First Period
8.25 am - 9.05 am  Second Period
9.05 am - 9.45 am  Third Period
9.45 am - 10.25 am Fourth Period
10.25 am - 10.45 am Interval
10.45 am - 11.25 am Fifth Period
11.25 am - 12.05 pm Sixth Period
12.05 pm - 12.45 pm Seventh Period
12.45 pm - 1.25 pm Eighth Period
1.25 pm - 1.30 pm Register Marking
1.30 pm        College Song/School over